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gforce

gforce is a community-based Group Training organisation which provides 
apprenticeship and traineeship opportunities in the Geelong region.

WORK COMPLETED

• Brand refresh roll-out 

• Community Framework and Strategic documents 

• Annual Reports

• Inforgraphics and icons

• Pullup banners

• eSend templates (html)

• Newspaper advertisements

• Social media posts

• Office and Bus signage

• Promotional items 





Friendship Circle

Friendship Circle is a not-for-profit based in Sydney. They believe in the 
power of friendship to create a community where everyone is celebrated 
and accepted for who they are. Bringing people with and without disabilities 
together to develop friendships through weekend activities, school holiday 
camps, getaways and vocational opportunities. 

WORK COMPLETED

• Campaign design and roll-out for Annual Fundraising Walk

• Sponsorship proposals

• Impact Reports

• Infographics

• Annual Reports

• Social media posts

• Website design (2 different sites)

• Promotional items





Oceania Rugby

Oceania Rugby is one of six regional associations of World Rugby.

Dedicated to the development and reach of Rugby in the region to promote 
the growth of Rugby throughout Oceania. Central to this are a series of 
tournaments and development programs run and coordinated by Oceania 
Rugby.

Oceania Rugby’s sport for development programs contribute to achieving 
gender equality, reducing inequality, and ending violence against women and 
children, and are built around the rugby values.  

WORK COMPLETED

• Women in Rugby campaign

• Informational collateral

• Infographics

• Pitch decks

• Training manuals



Premium Food Group

Premium Food Group own, develop and bring to market innovative Australian 
food and beverage brands. From paddock to plate, our Australian made and 
owned products are showcasing local home-grown ingredients into the retail 
and foodservice segments. Authentic Indigenous ingredient innovation will be 
a key focus in the Premium Food Group point of difference.

WORK COMPLETED

• Branding

• Product Information booklets

• Pullup banners

• Packaging design

• Website management 

• Social media content creation

• Social media management





Queenscliffe Historical Museum

The Queenscliffe Historical Museum has been building its collection since 
1966.

The collection continues to grow through new acquisitions of objects that 
have historical significance to The Borough. 
 
This publication was shortlisted in the Victorian Community History Awards 
The following comments were made by the judging panel 
 
‘Fisherman’s Flat presents a delightful mix of history, stories and the 
archaeology of a coastal locality near Queenscliff. Focusing on the small, 
the hidden and the forgotten, this superbly designed publication glimpses 
another time through carefully selected, words, images and objects’.

WORK COMPLETED

• Historical publication

• Photography

• Art direction

• Print management



VRCA

Victorian Regional Channels Authority (VRCA) manages commercial 
navigation in the port waters of Geelong and Hastings and is responsible for 
the safe and efficient movement of shipping in port waters.

WORK COMPLETED

• Campaign bus signage roll-out (Geelong)

• Print and digital advertisements 

• Sponsorship signage



Golden Plains Shire

‘Let’s Get It Sorted’ is a waste campaign designed to educate and guide the 
shire residents about the waste and recycling services available and provide 
information on how everyone can work towards reducing household waste 
and the amount of waste going into landfill.

This campaign was a Finalist in the 2016 Australian Marketing Institute’s 
Victorian Public Sector Marketing category, and named a National Finalist in 
the same category, 

WORK COMPLETED

• Campaign branding

• Information booklet

• Waste calendar

• Website design



MACS

MACS is a community-based aged care provider  dedicated to the culturally 
diverse needs of the community of Geelong and surrounding regions.

WORK COMPLETED

• Celebration invitation

• Annual Report

• Billboards

• Print management

• Newspaper advertisements 

• MACS 20 Year History (72pp)  



Give Where You Live Foundation

The Give Where You Live Foundation is a community foundation aiming to 
solve one of the most complex and entrenched social issues in the Geelong 
region - disadvantage. 

WORK COMPLETED

• Quarterly magazine

• Stationary 

• Event branding

• Annual Report

• Strategic Plan



Yarra Plenty Regional Library

Yarra Plenty Regional Library is an innovative, progressive and effective 
library service north east of Melbourne CBD.

WORK COMPLETED

• Annual Report (60pp)

• Infographics

• Print management
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